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Citizen* of the Union r?-

You have done me ihe honor as with
ono voice tram one end at the Union to the

other,to stamp the eharecter of my Ointment
with jourapprobation. It U eceroely two.ears

since 1 metlo it known motif you, end elreedv
it hee obtained more celebrity then any other
Medicine at. abort a period.

TIIOMABHOIAOWAY,
38, Comer of Ann If South St*., New York.

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS,
AFTER NINE YEARS STANDING.

Copy of a LtUtr from Mr. IF, J. Langtev, o,
jJuntnilU, York county. North Carolina,
U. S, dotal November let 1863.

Read lito twa Werd
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,?lt w not my wish to become notofi
tout, neither is thin letter written for the mere
sake cf writing, bat to aay that your Ointment
cured me of one of the moat dreadful cutaneous
diseases that flesh ia heir to, and which was
considered by all who knew me, to be entirely
beyond the reach of medicine, For nine yeer'e
I wee afflicted with one of the moat painful and
man ; '(nd after trying' every mil
ever heard of, I resigned In despair all hope of
being cured ; bat n friend brought me a couple
of large po's of your Ointment, which caused
the sores on my legs to beel, and I entirely re-
gained my health terny agreeable surprise and
delight, end to the astonishment of my friends

Signed M.J. LANGI.EY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD

BRKAbT, WHEN NEARLY AT
THE POINT OF DEATH,

Copy of u letter from Mr. R Durant, Sew
Oi lean*, November 9th 1853.

To Professor, Hpllowit;
Ih'ai Sir,?lt ia with heartfelt gratitude

I have to inform you that by the use of your
Ointment and Pille, the lile of my wife has been
saved. For seven years aha bad a bid breast,
with ten running wound*,. (no) of e cancerous
nature). 1 was told that nothing oo*g* save
her ; she was then induced to Use your Oint.
moat end Pilfe, when In the short spec# of
three months, tney effected e perfect cute, to

the astonishment of all who knows as. We ob-
tained your Medicine from Mstars. Wright &

Co., of uhartrea St., New Orleans. I send ibis
from 'Hotel des Princes, although I had writ-
ten it at New Orleans, before we finally left at

that time, not "knowing voui address at New
York.

Signed R DURANT.
The I'llleshould be need conjointly with the

Ointment in moat of the foliowieg cases;?
Bad Legs Gout
Bad Breasts Glandular Swelling*
Bums Lumbago
Bunions Piles
Bite of Mosuhetoes Rheumatism

and Sand-Fliea Scalds
Cooe-bay Sore Nipples
Chiega-ioot Sora-llt roots

Cbiblainn Skin-diseases
Chapped hands Scurvy
Come (Soft) Sore-heads >
Cantors Tumours
Contracted and StiflUlcers

Joints Wounds
Elephantiasis Yaws
Fistulas

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hoi,
I.owlt,38, Corner of Annsod Nassau Streets,
New York t alao by ell respectable Drug aixta
and Dealers in Medicines throughuut tho Um.
ted States, in Boae* at 37c., 87c., and 81

50c. each. To be had Wholesale of tbo prin-
cipal Drug Houses in the Union.

\u25a03T There is a considerable saving by ta-
king the larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of pa-
itents in every diaarder aw atficad to each
Bo*.

E. P. I.UTZ, and JOHN R. MOYER, A-
gente, Bloomsburg.

Sept. 29?ly.

! MOTS AND SHOEtL
Is. B. RUPERT

Has opened a new boot and shoe shop
over Lou's Drwg store in Rupvt's Row
where you can gel the best of work at the
lowest prices. The work will be under the
supervision of Augustus Wilson, who invites
idl bis old customers to give him a call. The
iollowingare some of the prices :

Men's fine calf or morocco boots, 84 a 4 50
do kip orcow hide, 3 25
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide, 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2 25 a 2 50

Ladies' sailers, 2 a 2 25
" Lace boots, I 62
" Thick soled slippers lal 37
" Pump eided, 100
" Bronze Jenny Litid,s 125 a 1 50

Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro
portion.

bloomsburg, Aug. 251b 1853.
,

ZINITPTIJI TS.

One Third cheaper than While Lead,
and free from all Poisonous qualities,
THE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

Having greatly enlarged th.ir works, ana im
jiroved Ihe quality of th.-ir producta, are pr
pa,oil :\u25a0> rrcsns - rketr

Dry and Ground in nil, assorted package! of
from 35 to 500 pounds ; alao

DRY, in beirela.of 300 pounds each.
Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or

ground in oil ia warranted pure and uaaurpasa-
ed for body and uniform whiteness.

A method of pieperation baa recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to war-
rant their petnU to keep fresh and son in the
kega for tuy reasonable lime. In this respect
their paints willbe superior to any other in the
market.

Tbeir Brown Zinc Paint, which ia sold at a
low pita, and can only be made frt-m tunc area

from New Jersey is new well k town for its
aroleclive qualities when applied to Iraw or
ptber metallic surfaces.

Their ftone Color Paint possesses nil the
properties of th* Brown and is of an agreeable
color for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-build
ing*. Bii.lgea, Ac,

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents, "Z"

FRENCH & RICHARDS,
Wholesale Paint Dealers en Importer*, N.

W. cor. of 10th & Market Sir. Pbila. Bm.

HegihtnUion GorUteMe*
"

For ihe use of clergymen, joalioe*, pfiyai
inn* and other person* in registering marris

gee and deaths as reqaired by the new Ac
Assembly, can be had at the office of the

Star of the North."

| RON STEEL, nod every kind of Hard
' * waie for eaiu by

McKELVYj, NEAL&Co.

G,~

?

6IFTS MMI*IMB
;\u25a0.niB>cw:i"' .

*

-
.STATUARY, #40,0#0
Oil PAINT! NOB, .

10,MO

STEEL PLATFI! FNGRAVINGB, 4LOTO
CASH LOAN\ for Mo years each, 30,000
REAL ESTATE, 84,000

TOTAL, 8850,060.
file American Artists' Union, wonld res-

pectfollv aonennce to the citizens of the
United Steles and Cenadas, that for the per-
pose of the advancement and extension of
the Firte Arts, and with a view of enabling
every family throughout the length and
breadth of the lend, to become possessed of
a gallery oi pictures, mny of them the
work of master minds, and finally, for the

purpose of giving a world wide circulation
to Dsatxira Great Picture or Wyoming,

They bare determined to distribute a-
mong the purchasers of Ihia work, Price,
SI,OO.
2504)00 GIRTS of (he vmteeff ef

f950,000

S2S3 <E>a *,
MARBLE STATUARY, 840,000.

100 elegant busts ef Washington,
at #IOO. #IO,OOO

100 " M Clav, SIM 10,000
100 -

" " Websier, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, 100. 10,000

OIL PAINTINGS AND COLORE!}
ST ELL ENGRAVINGS.

50 elegant Oil Paintings, ) each #IOO.
in splendid gilt frames, 5
size 3 x 4ft. )

, 6,000
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2 *4ft

t i Ran 5.000
500 steel plate Engravings, brilfignny

colored in oil, rich gilt frames, 24 *

30in. each, $lO, $5,000
10,000, elegant steel pluto Engra-

vings, colored in oil, of the IFnek-
ing ton Monument, 20 s 26, each,
#4,00, #40,000

237,000 steel plate Engravings, from
100 different plates, now in pos-

session of, and owned oy the Ar-
tists' Union, of the market value
of, from 50 ets. to #I,OO, each, 841,000
Real Estate. 684 000-

1 element Dwelling, in 32d street, in
New York city, 812,000

22 building lots in 100 and ]of ets.
N. Y. city, each 25 * 100 ft. deep,

each #IOOO, 22,000
100 Villa Siles, containing each

10,000 !? ft. in the suburbs of N.
Y. city, and commanding a mag-

nificent view ol ihe Hudson River
and LongTstand Sound,'each 8500, 50,000

Loans of Cash* #IIO,OOO.
20 loans of cash, for 100 years each,

without inteiest or security,
250 each, 85,000

50 " " 100 " 5,000
100 " * 50 " 6,000

250 " " 20 " 5,000

2000 " " 6 " 10,000
The holder of each ticket, is entitled, first,
to a steel plate engraving, (size 25 * 30 ie,)
of the
GREAT AMERICANHISTORICAL WORK

OF ART.

<x> im £s sy aa
A copy of which may be seen at the office
of this paper, and second, to one of the
250)000 tun*, which will be distribu-
ted on thu completion of the sale of Ihe
tickets.

The purchaser of 5 ticket*, on the receipt
ol his order, will then be forwarded, care-
rutty packed, either one copy of the " Wy-
oming," elegantly painted in foil colors, or
one copy of the ''Wyoming," plain, and one

copy of each ol four other engravings, h-
qual to it in value, and i* entitled to 5 gifts.
The purchaser of more than 5 tickets, can
have his choice out of a 100 different sub-

jects, from steel plaice owned by Ihe Artists'
Union, each picture being in value equiva-
lent to the "Wyoming," and is aulilled to
one gift for each ticket he holda. fh Bel of
the subjects can be seen at the nffiee of ibis
paper.

AGENTS, Persons desiring to bjcome A-
ceuts, for the sale of tickets, by ? forwarding
(post-paid.) sl, thai! be sent at Gift Ticket, a
copy of Wyoming, and a prospectus, con-
taining all necessary information.

It is confidently believed, that the tickets
will be disposed of by the first of July, when
the distribution of GiMs will be enirusted to

a Committee appointed by Ihe ticket-hold-
ers. 1

The steel plates from which the Engra-
vings are printed, can be sent at ihe office
of the Artiste' Union and coat, SIOO,OOO.
Spcoimeni of the Oil Paintings ar.d Engra-

i vines, am also on a view at the roomf.

i REFERENCES, in regard to the properly.

W. C. BARRETT, Esq., Counsellor at Law,
I to'Wall St., N. Y.

F. J. VISSCHER & CO., Real Estate Brokers
80 Nassau St., N. Y. w

CF* All orders for tickets, must be ad-
dressed post-paid with the money enclosed,
to

. J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec.
535 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia k Reading Rati Roaff.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FROM Philadelphia to I'oUsville, On and
after May 17, 1852, iherb ufffl be two

passenger Trains daily (Sundays excepted,)
between Philadelphia, Reading, and Pirtla-
ville.

MORNING LINE.
*

The Express train leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly except Sundays, at 7j o'clok, A. M. The
Way Train leaves Pottsville daily, Sundays
excepted gt 7j o'clock A. M.

A I' T R hNOfffc IN*.
The Way Tram leaves Philadelphia daily, i

except Sundays, at 3) o'clock, P. M. The
Express Train leaves Pottsville daily, exoept
Sundays, at 3| o'clock, P. M.

Uourt ef fatting Reading.? For Philadel-
phia at if o'clock 10 minutes, A. M., and 4
o'clock 51 minutes, P. M. For Polteviile at
9 o'clock 34 minutes A- M. and 6 o'cloek
P.M.

The Exproas train stops at Phmnixville.
Pottstown, Reading, Port Cliutou. Schuylkill
Haven, and Mt. Carbon. The Way Train
stops at all lb# stations along the the line.

FARES.
litelan cars. 2d dot* tars.

Reading to Philud'a. $1 75 $( 45
do to Pottsville, 1 05 85

Phils, to Pottsville, 2 75 2 25

Depot in Pottsville, corner of Union and
Railroad Streets, rear of American Hons®
Passengers cannot enter the cars unless pro-
vided with a ticket.

Filly poonda of baggage will be allowed
to each passenger m Uaaae lines, and passen-
gers era expressly prohibited from taking
any thing as baggage but their own wearing
apparel which will he at the risk of its own-
er.

By order of the Board ef Managers.
S BRADFORD, Secretary.

June 8, 1852-tf

PHRBON'B BIGKBT.
ANY Jeatioe of ihe Peeee wishing to pur-

*9- chase a oopy of Purdue's Digest, eau be
accommodated by applying at the this
office.

" MAN MOW THYSELF I
An invaluable Boole for 35 ets.?-Ev-

ery Family should have a Copy"
100,000 COPIEB

HOLD IN LESS
dg&iPzTHAN A YEAR. A

edition, revised
end improved, jeet

A N INVALUABLE ROOK, ONLY 95 cte.
A A COPY?MAN KNOW THYSELF
Dr. Hunter's Madieal Maueel end Html Book
for the Afflicted. Containing an oeilloeof
tho Origin, Progress, Treatmet t and cure of

every form at disease, contracted by Protnia-
cuoua Sexual Intercourse, by Self-abuse, or by
Sexual Exeats, wkh adxiee for their preven-
lien, written In a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that
wonld offend the ear of deeeney, With en out-
line of complaints incident le foraales.from the
result of some twenty year* successful practice,
cxeluaivety devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To whieh ia added receipts for the enre of Ihe
above disease*, and * treatise on the eansae,

' symptom* end tore of the Fever end Ague,

Testimony of the Professor of Obste-
trics, in Penn College, Philadelphia.
"Dr. UCNTER'S Mrdicsi Mahuai." .

?The author of this work, uellke the majority
of those who advertise to cure the of
which it treats ia a graduate of one of the beat
Uolleges in the United States, It afford* me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate,
or to the victim of mal-praclice, aa a successful

and experienced practitioner, in whose honor
en J integrity they may place the greatest coufi-

ence.
John S. Lonobihre, M. D.

Ffpm A, Woodward, M. D. of Penn.
University, Philadelphiv.

' TTgivea me pleasure to add my testimony to

the professional ability of the author of the
"Medical Msncel," Numerous eases of disease
of the genital orgtna, tome of them of long
standing, have come under my notice, in which
his (kill has been manifest in restoring to per
feet health in tome cases where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the
treatment ef seminal weakness, or disarrange-
ment of the functions produced bj self-abuse
or excess of venery, I do not know his superi-
or in the profession. I have been acquainted
with the author tome thirty years, and deem it
no more than justice to him aa well aa kinduesa
to the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion
to recommend himas one in whose professional
skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves.

Aifred Woodward, M. D.
"This ia, without exception, tho most com-

prehensive and intelligible work published of
the class of diseases of ] which it treats. Avoi.
ding all technical terms, it sddresses itself tp
the teaaon of its readers, ft ia free from all
objectionable matter, and no patent however
fastidious can object to placing it in the ban d
of his sons. The author has' devoted many
years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, with too little breath to puff, and
too little presumption to impose, be has offered
to the world, el the merely nominal price of 26
cent*., the flruit of some twenty years' most
successful practice."?[Herald.

'?No teacher or parent should he without
theknowledge imparted in this Teioeble work, '
It would save years of pain, m utification and
sorrow to the yoath :under their charge.'*

[People's Advocate,
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing

of "Honiej'a Medical Manual" says,?"Thou-
sands upon thousands of our youth by evil ex-
amp ie, and influence of Ihe passions, have been
led into the habit of self-pollution, without re-
alizing the sin and fearful conaequences upon
themselves and their posterity, The con-titu-
lions of thoosai-ds who are raising families
hevo been enfeebleJ, if not broken down end
they do not knew the cense or toe cue. Any -
thing thst can be dune to to enlighten and in-
fluence the public mind as to check, and ulti-
mately to remove this, wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest
blessing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on
the present coining generation. Intemperance,
oi the use of intoxicating drinks, though it has
slain thouaandf upon thousanda, is not as great-
er acaurge to the human race. Accept my
thanke on behalf of the afflicted, and believe,

ma your co-worker in the good woikyou areao
actively eggaved ia.

One copy, secerely enveloped, will be forwar-
ded, free of postage, to any part of Ik* United

Publishers or 'Box 196 Philadelphia-
N. B. Booksellers, Canvassers and Book

Agent*supplied on the most liberai terms-

December 28 1653. 49?ly

TIE POCKET XSCPUriSSI
OR, EVERT ORE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

THE FOURTIETH
-L Edition, with One

fAf/ un d re d Engiavinge,
(fS/ j&jat W. showing Diseases and Mal-
B; .OBmL vSu foruiulions of the human
HMBffljg-9 BystemB ystem in every shape and
B VHiflwIB form. To which ia added
w vfini S a Treatise on the Diseases
m'CMjMr /BJ of Females, being-ef the

highe-t impotence to mar-
r'sd people, or those con-
templating marnage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father he ashamed ihe present a cop.

yof the Aesculapius to his child. It may save
1 him from en early grave. Let no young man or '
1 woman enter into the xqfret obligations ol mnr.

I ried life without rending the Pock* Aesculepios 1
Lot no one miliar from a hacknied Cough. Pain |
to the Side, restless nights, nervous fculings, Iand the whole train of Despeptic aensatiou.,,

and givt-n Up by their physicians, he anothur
moment without consulting tho AKBUULA-
PliJa. Have the marriedfor those eimut to he
married any impediment, read this truly useful
book, aa it has linen Jjte means pf ssvjng I boa-
sand* of unfortunate crealutcs from the very

jews of death.
Any person sending twenty fit* cents, en-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies willhe sent for one
dollar. Address, Dr. W. Young, No. 752 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 152 Bpruce BU, Philadelphia,
hug. IBt 1853-ly.

FORKS HOTEL.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THIS well known and pleaeanlly located
house, situated at the upper end of

Biootnehorg, Columbia county, lie* passed
under the charge of JAMES FREEZE, a
gentleman well known in this aulire com-
munity.

The house hat been newly and neatly fur-
nished, and lite (ravelling public may rely
upon finding comfortable quarter*, and re-
oeiviog prompt attention.

It is to* intention and determination of the
Pionriemc, to have every thing connected
wifft the eambiiohwant Ui the most perfect. .
end scrupulous order. Tbe Table, the Bar ?
and tbe Stable shaii be under careful super-
vision.

JOHNG. FREEZE,
Proprietor.

Bloomaburg, July 2fat, 1863.

Fancy Pffper,
Envelope., Pens, Ink, Writing tend, lis

sen be found al the cheep Beek atere of t
JOSEPH SWARTZ, i

PHILAPFLPKIA
SALAMANDERSAFES,

\u25a0 PATKIITnOCSLX-DOOR Ul-
AHAMDER rue and trmt
moor SAVat?A large aa-

of various aiaaa
on hand, at No. 'Bl

Hjß|ttH||BfDC!CK meet, warranted
m the United States.

EVANSk WATSON, thankful for past la-
sers, respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. Please give us a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

WATSQNj
No. ? DodMUeet, one tteor telow Third.

Baltimore, June 18 1830.

Messrs. Evans &. Wstsoe, Philadelphia?
Gentlemen?We hare mach pleasure iu re-
commending your Fire-proof Cheats to the
notice of ike public ; tW oae we purchased
from you having (Saved bur books and con-
tent* effectually, after undergoing a very se-
vere heat during the fire which deatroyed
the entire block ot buildings on Areb street
wharf, on the SebpylkiU, on the flth ofJot*,
1850. Yours ery respectfully,

UROSSCLL k GVBBIHS.
Vault and Jewellers'

Burglar-proof Safth, Iran Vaults, Doors for
Banks and Stores, Patent Slate liued Kelrig-
eraters, Stare Traits, 6s.

Below are the names or a Tew gentlemen
'and Public fnstitulioQS who have our Sufes
in uaa. HundrtnH more eoold be given.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Philad-
elphia?having IS safes in use.

Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia.
Barker, Brother* k Co., No. 16 South

Third Street.
Micbener k Cfo, No. 17 South Water

street. ,

U. S. Mini?osA Safe.
U. S. Arsenal-give Safes for California,

three fnr Phila.
Corporation of.Von hem Liberties.
Comm'ißsioneft|of Moyameosing.
Somhwark Gasj Company.
J. Waaonsellet, Taruauua.
State Treasure/of N. Jersey, and Trenton

Banking Co.
Pennsytvauiajkailtoad Co.,?two Safes.
O. F. Hall, Sixft above Cherry and Third

and Brown street;

Richard Norrie 1Son, Looomotive Works
Philadelphia. i

McKelvv Neal & Co., Bloomsburg, Pa.
George Weaver, Bloomsburg,
Caleb Barloit, Bloomsburg.
Charles B. Drake, Wilkesharre, "

. A. W. Comly, Milion, "

A. B. Wilson, Berwick,
Thomas Couyln, Carlisle.
Gen. Wilton, Huntingdon.
Broad Top R. R. Co. do. tlo. "

Chambeisburg Saving Fund.
W. H. Clymen & Co., Reading, "

Samuel Park, Lancaster.
Hon. S, BownGqwilersparl. "

J. Sinedley & Brands, Columbia. "

Locust Mountain B. R. & Coal Co.
"

Coal Run Improvement & R. R. Co. "

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

rarely Vegetable in its Composition!

This invaluable cordial is extracted from
herbs snd roots which have been found af-
ter years of experience, by the most skillful
physicians to he possessed of qualities the most

beneficial inthe diseases for which it is {rec-
ommended, snd hence while it is presented
to the public ss su efficacious remedy, it ialso
known to be of that character on which reli-
ance may bo pbu-ed as to ite safety. In cases
of Impntcncy, Hemorrhages, Disordered Steril-
ity, Menstruation, or Suppiesslon of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albua or Whites, or for

DEBILITY,
attain* from snv cause, such as weakness from
sickness, where the patient has been confined
to bed for aonjg time, for females after confine-
ment, stHirtiAmißwswtOaarriaao, this cordial can-
not be its salutary effectsi or inthe
loss of muscular energy, irritibilitv, physical
proetratlln, seminal weakness, palpitation o
the heart, indigestion, sluggishness, decay o
the piacreative functions, nervousness Ac.
where a tor.ie medicine is required, It will he
founu equal, if not superior to any compound
ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henfyfs invigorating ooidlrd is one of the moat

i nvnluabfe medicines in the many complaints to
which fwnates ere subject. It assists nature to
brae* 'Ad whole avatcm J check excesses and ere-
ate* recwLed health and happiness, f.eas suL
*"*,disease end unhappinrsa among ladies
would exist, were they generally to adopt the
use of Ibis cordial- Ladies who are debilitated
by those obstructions which females are liable
to, ere restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom tug vigor.

,L YOUNG MEN,
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence

?o faiat to the existence of uian, and it is the
young .wrlbO ate roost likely to Itecomo its vic-
tims, from an ignorance of the danger to whi -.b
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
weakness af the system, and premature decay,
many of yea ty cow bo suffering, u iaied at
to the csttfe or source of disease. To those,
then whelby excess have brought on themselvosprematuretpapotciiey, involuntary seminal emis
aions, weakness and shrivelling of the genital
organs, Ifcevoui Affocticn, or any other consc-
qurnces o|anrc,trained indulgence of lb sen-
sual psssicha ofcasi-ning the necessity of >e-
nounciOf, are felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening Mh mental and bodily capacity, hold ,
tlenry'n jMageratinK Cordial, a medicine that

| is purely Bjjetalihf will aid nature to test ore
; those important ftuamons to e healthy stale and

i wilt prove tjfservice to yoo. It possesses rare
! virtues, ys. general remover of disease and

stri ngtlwMdaf Lb* ysiam.

A£s T<imO MEDICINE,
itis Wu do not place this Cordial
ou footing wtlbqns. k medicines, and, as is
owtlomattkPjwtn * I"gg list of -oeommsmla.
tien. 4rftertreeing with "hoar what the pros- I
ihtr .#*>4~' and v-ii like ; it is not necoasaty,.
Gar Henry's iinigoratitig cordial only need* a
trial to prove all that we say.

THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIG-
OKAYING CORDIAI*."

spat up In*o* Paonel Bottles, and is Msilv
lOpteaiml by the nsanufoetorer'a signature on
tlreiabij of each R*f>H (to counterfeit which is

YIH/K.lptr Bottle: mjkr 88 ; sl6

prepared only by S. B Goer*, No. 3 Frank
lit*Row, Vkto at., below Eighth Philadelphia ,

I'd, to whore all ortUrs "rust be addressetl. For
tree by all the respectable Druggists sad Mer-
chants throughout tho country.

fi'. w. Djrnr r & S<#JH, No. II Northaj et., Philadelphia, Sole Agents for Panasy iva,

January %9, 1854. I?ly

aadAaataoa^aPo
Hits unraomr,

CF"Minolactory l.r . Marggreint Slreat. re*

Aug. 84, 1883- ty.

Oil, CLOTH, uautteri Tor floors, and pain-
ted cloth for tabic covers, for sale at the
cheap More of A. J. EVANS k Co.

FITS I PITS! FITS!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

a?XL*XO FXZ&S,
For tho cure of FVti, Spamt , Cramps, and all |

Ntrvoouttnd CorutiMional Dumtt. 1
PERSONS WHO ARE LABORING UN-

dot this distressing malady will find the
VEGETABLE EPILIEPTIG WLI S to be
the only remedy ever discovered for curing
Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.

There Pills nbseess a specific action on
. the nervous system i and, although they are
prepared eepocially far the purpose of curing
Fits, they Will be found of especial benefit
for all persona afflicted with weak nerves, or
whose nervous system has been prostrated
or shattered from any cause whatever. ID
chionic complaints, as diseases of long
standing, superinduced by nervousness, they
are exceedingly beneficial.

Price $3 per box, ot two boxes for ss.
Persona out ot the oity, enclosing a remit-
tance, willhave the pin* sent them through
the mail, free of poet age. For sale by SETH
SJ HANCE, No. 108 BALTIMORESTREET,
Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all
parts of the Union, and must be addressed,
post paid.

May 36th, 1853

~NEW BOOKS.
gem

JOSEPH SWARTZ
Calls attention to the new assortment of

!\u25a0 Hooks, enp, letter and note paper, port-
folios &c, which he has just opened at his
book store in Bloomsburg, and eflers for
sale at the lowest prices. Among these are
the standard school books, a variety of liter-
ary, scientific, religious and historical works;
and the new publications ot the day. The
following he has among others :

Fern Leaves, from Fanny's portfolio.
Napoleon Dynasty by the Berkley men.
Schoolcraft's Adventures.
Methodist Prencher.
Sparks Washington.
Lynch's Dead Lea Expedition.
HeatJley's Washington and his Generats.
Headlny's other works.

Kihau Allen and the Green Mountain He-
roes.

Overman's Mechanics for Wheelrights,
Machinists and Engineers.

Smollet's select works.
Also an assortment of fancy goods, toys,
perfumery, conleotionary &c\, &c.

Bloomsburg, September Bth 1853.

JEWELRY & BILVERWARE

THE undersigned would most respectfully
inform his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he has recently enlarged and oth-
erwise improved his store and is prepared to
offer goods which for beauty and style of
finish cannot be surpassed. He has now in
store an extensive assortment of WATCH-
ES, JEWELRY SILVERWARE, and FAN-
CY GOODS, to which he invites attention.?
Being determined to dispose of them at pri-
ces which cannot fail to render satisfaction.
He has considerable experience in the busi-
ness, and will endeavor to please those who
may favor him with their patronage. All
goods guaranteed to be as represented.

N. B. Watches apd jewelry repaired and
warranted. All orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

JAMES B. FIDLER,
No. 12, South 2d street below Market,

Philadelphia.
0T Don't forget the No.
July 31st, 1853?1y.

Cheap Watches & Jewelry,

WHOLESALE ami RETAIL, at (he Phil-
adelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,"

No. 98 North Second Street, corner of Quar-
ry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lerer Watches, lull jewled, 18 carat
cases, S2B 00
Gold latpioe 18 k. 24 00

, Silver Lenr lull jewled, 12 00

, Silver Lapine, jewels, 9 00

Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00

, Fin# Stiver do 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Stiver Tea spoons, set, 5 00

| Gold Pens, with l'enctl & Silver holder 1 00
Gold Finger Rings 374 cents to SBO

Watch Glasses, plain, 124 cents; Patent,
18j ; Luuet. 25 ; other articles in proportion.
All goods warranted to be what they are sokl
for, STAUFFER & HAULEY,

Successors to O. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers

1 and Lepiaes, still lower than the above prt
' cas.

' September 8, 1853-ly.

Mr £u M
TO THE FASHONABLE AND

<2>o2janaacAa3.

rpHK undersigned, having just received lire
* latest Paris and New York Fashions,

would again beg leave to inform his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-
burg, that he is now better prepared than ev-
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
haxu been turns.! out lately; end not Only
that, hot he wilt also do them up in the heat
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need further notice) where he may
st all times he found, seated upon the booth
of repentance, steadily drawing out the threail
of affliction, hopeing it may in theenrf prove
advantageous to him and bis customer*. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheel,
Rye Com, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a Utile CASH wilt come mighty
handy from (hoes who are bank-standing on
hie book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all oerea
" the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloonwburg, April 14tb, 1808.

AMZI BHOEIIAKER,
Daguerriau Artist

ANNOUNCES to the oitixen* of Blooms-
burg and vicinity, that he ha* opened a

Daguerrian Gallery in the Exehange Block,
over Cleaver It Parrel's Store, where be i*
prepared to lake good and true likenesses in
the highest style ef the art. There who wish
a lasting memorial of lhair friends that may
too soon leave them, or who wish to mako
the most valuable of prompts to a Ha* Meed

orrejaure *o* aeeuteh good

JueYfcCff offitf Prnrr ,

ANU;CGN STABLES can find all kind o

blanks desirable for their use, m proper
form , at the office of the "STAB OVTBXNO&TH

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For sole at the i
cheap store o( EVANS, k APPLEMAN.

??NWftP*
TIEGBKATEST DISCOVERY 01 TIE

A certain cure fof Consumption, Bronchitis
**and (II disease* of the Lint. As In-
dian cure, the receipt purchased from a Ne-
braska Indian Doctor, who has saved thou-
sands from an untimely grave, 43 eases have
been cored eat of 81 within 5 months, in
Phi ladeJphia city and county. Eighteen ot
the above oaaea have been given op by their
physicians, and pronounced inettrsabie, and
thsy ara now healthy; The medicine is

1simple and Botanic, and Cad he gatbhied
from every (arm and at all times of the year.
This reoeipt with printed directions and cer-
tificates of cares from a number of distin-
guished individuals in the city of Philadel-
Bhia, will be forwarded to any person in the

'nited States, free hy enclosing two dollars
in a letter post-paid to

Dr. D, E COLE,
Manayunk P. 0., Philadelphia county Pa.

[May 251h 1854>6m.

H. a ECTOR,
BBKraT,

TP ESPECTFULLY offers his
MHLlv professional servioes to

LF the Ladies and Gentlemen o
Bloomsburcr and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations in Den
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, whioh wil
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, at
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

HP" Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1851.

STRAW GOODS?SPRING 1854 L
THE SUBSCRIBERS are now prepared to

be exhibit at their
hpkudid New Establishment,

just completed, on the site of their former
stand,

80. 41 South fecund Street,
Philadelphia,

an entire new and beautiful Slock ef Straw,
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and FlatU, Flowers,
Sic ; and Panama, Palm and Summer Hats
tor gentlemen, which our old patrons, Mer-
chants and Milliners generally, are invited
to examine, confidently promising them, in
extent, in variety, in novelty, aud in style,
a stock unequalled.

OT Orders carefully and promptly execu-
ted. THOMAS WHITE & Co.

March, 16, 1854-8.

fatkh paid for Straw.
The subscriber will pay cash for Straw de-

livered at his Paper Mill at Millgrove, near
Light Street, at the following rates to wit
Short straw 56 50 per ton, long straw $7 per
ton. These rates will be paid for either
Wheat, Rye er Oats straw in good dry con-
dition.

For flax, after the seed is threshed off,be
will pay $lO per ton.

THOMAS TRENCH.
Millgrove, April Bth 1854.-tf.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.
BOROGNTOWN, N. J.

Rev. John li Brnkeley, President.
This Institution, chartered by the Legisla-

ture of New Jersey, with collegiate powers
and privileges, is pleasantly situate on the
banksof the Delaware river near the ground ;of
the lute Joseph Bonaparte, commanding the
same beautiful view of the river and sur-
rounding country. The course of instruction
? through end comprehensive, embracing
Common and High English, the natural sci-
ences, Latin, Creek, French, German, Draw-
ing, Painting and Muaio on the Piano and
Guitar. The charges vary from $1,66, to
$1,92 per per year, according to the branch-
es taught. The latter is the maximum charge
for all the breeches, including all necessa-
ry expenses, exoept for books and eiationa-
ry-

Diplomas ara awarded to those young la-
dies who complete the proscribed course of
study as provided for by the charter.

The school year commences on April 17th
For Catalogues containing particulars ad-

dress the President.
RsFEaif.ee* j?John Tomer, Esq., Ply-

mouth, Pa.; W. A. Porter. K*q., Philadelphia;
H. King, Esq., Bristol, Pa.; Hon. Jos. W. Al-
low, Borden town, N. J.; Ex-Governor GeO.
F. Fort, New Egypt, N. J.

Bordentown, March 2d, 1854.

JEkBlH® WAfOM3BS
JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE, whole-

sale and retail, at No. 72 N. Second St.,
opposite the Motint Vernon House. Gold Le-
ver Watches lull jeweled, 16k, cases, $28.00;
Silver Lepines, jeweled, $12,00; Silver Le-
pines jeweled, $9.0"; a|l warranted So keep
good time. Gold pens and silves cases, sl,
Gold Pencils, $1.00; Gold and Pen
Cases with good Geld Pens Wow aa $3.36.

ALSO?Always on band a good assortment

ot fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb, Guard and
Fob Chains; Gold Vest Chains, Ladies' Gold
Fob Chains and Belt Pins.

Silver Table Spoors, from sl4 to 818. Des-
ert $9 to sll, and Ten, $4.75 to 6.50 per set,
warranted equal to coin. All goods warrant-
ed to be what they are sold.for.

M. AVISE, Agent,
No. 72 N. 2d St., opposite the Mount Vernon

House.
N. B \V.itches aod Jewelry repaired and

warranted.
Ot All orders sent by maflor otherwise,

will Da punctually attended to.
Philadelphia, May 5, 18#2s-ly.

j7stewakt DEPCf,

AT 223 North Becond Street, below
Callowhill, Philadelphia ; has on

hand a splendid assortment of Velvet,
c Tapestry, Brussels, Three Play, Ingrain
a; aod Veuitian CARPETS ; besides Drag- 2

\u25a0< gets, Canton and Cocoa Malting*, c-

-5 WINDOW SHADES, Door Matts, Floot O
and Table OIL CLOTHS, Stair Rods, S
Hearth Ruga, &e. Also, the same at 3

-tj his other Store, corner of Btb and S
Spring Garden St., under the Spring '
Garden House, ?Wholesale and Re-
tail.

I April 18th 1854 -6 et

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERB of Administration sit the estate
of Elisabeth Artley, lata of Franklin

tnwnahip, Columbia eountr, deceased, hare
been granted to the undersigned residing al-
so in Frauklin township. AH persons in-

debted to '.be estate are requested la make
immediate payment, and these having ac-
counts against the said decedent, to present
them far settlement to

SOLOMON ARTLEY
*£*'\u25a0* .MhiuhsfiebV

Fran Win twp., May IMb

?LAhk.lt BLANKS l! iffIff*"'

EXECUTIONS,
SUBPOiNAS, and

JUDGMENT NOTES,
roper and desirable forms, fo* sole at the of
ce of the "htarof the North-"

perham Outdftncs !

proprietor of tha Mere**tik Omit
*\u25a0 would respectfully call the attention ef
Merchants, Farmers and Mechanics, resi-
ding out of tha oily, to the Moderoe Terms

! of a Yearly Subscription ef the Suxie, be-
ing to mail subscriber*

OH/ Fifty Ceifs t Yew,
making it unquestionable the cheapest Fam-
ily Newspaper published in the United
Stales. The design of the publisher, id
keeping the subscription price so low, is to
place the Uuidt within the reach ol all who
appreciate newspaper literature.

The coltims of the Guide will always con-
tain tha usual variety of Original Spicy Ar- v
tides, written not only to p.ease but to in-
etrnot, and will ha replete with synopsis of

.all the Ureal and General News of the Day.
It is with no little pleasure that w# an-

nounce the permanent engagement of M.
Jaa. A. Boon, to write
ORIGINAL MISCELLANEOUS TALES

FOR THE GUIDE.
The popularity of the gentleman as a lit*

ersry writer, renders any praise froth out
hands superfluous.

These tale* will be replete with interest,
and ol a high moral us well a* literary chai .

set or, which will be worth five liuies tMt
subscription price for one year.

In regard to Politic* the Guide will main*
tain an independent tone, and, from time id
time will advocate such measure* as besi
conduce to the interests ofofe greatest
number.

POSTMASTERS
and others are respectfully requested to ad
aa Agents for this paper, to- whom we will
torward specimen copies, free, when desired
to do so. We will also forward to thein, >\u2666
other persons entitled, any of the premium*
here named. PLEASE Noma
sjpmnßsaaax2FxxtQi3

As an ioducemont lor persons to interest
themselves to obtain subscribers for the Mer-
cantile Guide, we offer the following Prem-
iums, and upon the receipt of the names
And pay in ad ounce, we will forward them,
per express, or otherwise, if ordered, to the
address of those entitled to tbera:
For 250 subscribers we will give one

splendid Fine Gold W'alcb, (war-
ranted for lime) worth 830 QB

For 200, one elegant fine gold Locket,
(4 glasses.) worth 15 QO

For 150, one elegant Bracelet, (fine
gold) worth 10 00

For 100, one Gold Vest Chain, worth 8 09
For 75, one Gold Pen GolJ

handsomely engraved, wur'.h 10 00
For 50, one do do 8 00
For 40, one do do 6 00
*For 30, one do do 5 OQ
For 20, Commercial do in siJvei

"

-

extension holder, worth 8 00
For 15, one Medium do - 200
For 12, one Lady's do ,ho

*Tbie Gold Pen and Gold Holder, is theLames' Sus. and is a beautiful article.
All the above goods shall be procured

from the New York Gold Pen Manufactur-
ing Company, the acknowledged best Gold
Pan and Pencil Case Manufacturers on this
Continent.

CLUBS can be advanlageonsly formed inevery village and city in the Union, and a
large number of subscribers obtained ui
this way. Such as would interest them-sel iur the Guile, can be well rewarded, a* .
our list of premiums above will show.

FARMERS
Who would desire an excellent Family
Newspaper, should at once avail themselves /
of the Guide, the pr>o9 being much below
any other newspaper published. ',

AGENTS
Wauled for every city in the -United State*

and Canada. Responsible parties who will
act as agents for the Guide, will pleas furnish
us with their names for publication.

TO THE LADIES
We would particularly appeal, knowing the
efficiency of their services when energeti-
cally directed. By their co-operation one
subscription list would soon outnumber any
paper published on thia continent, and to

gain thia we shall at all rimes strive to em-
body in the columns ol the Guide something
not only, te please but to instruct our Female
Patrons. Our at bacription price being ao
low there willbe but Uttle difficulty in pro-
curing for oa enough subscribers to obtain
any of the Ritk Premiums above deeerrhed,
and what lady would not desire a handsome
Gold Wateb, Locket, Bracelet, or Pea and
Pencil ?

We want to print aa edition of
FIFTYTHOUSAND COPIES

Within three months. This accomplished
wa shall enlarge the Guide to double its
present size.

N. B. AJLcomrnunications should be ad-
dressed, post-paid, to W. E. BLAKENEV, Ed-
itor and Publisher of the New York Mercan-
tile Guide, No. 183 Greenwich street, New
York.

[May 18th 1864-2 m.

SPRING MILLINERYGOODS-

JOHN STONE & SON,
No. 45, South Second Street, rkikuUpkia,

IFAVE eow in Store, of thiir own impor-
-*-1- tatiou, a large and haudaome assort-
ment of

RIBBONS,
SILKS,

FLOWERS,
CRAPES,

and every article sellable lo the Millinery
Trade, to which constant addition will hie
made throeghoQt the season, thereb ena-
bling them to offer the larger! and most de-
sirable selection of articles In their line to
be fonnd in the city.

Philadelphia, March 23, 1854, 3m.

ttBKBiaAS IffrW&mT"
No 7 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

Philadelphia;

Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper,
Tin and Zinc Bathing Tuba, Bathing

Pans, and every kind of bathing apparatus
Alto deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention given to ordered work,
sad goods carefully forwarded on orders.

Philadelphia, Jus# 3d 4855.
~

Bsw Wall fts<r Wawfc?e.

BUJIBjFOEr a ILA2OTGU
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 184 Arch Street, ekonJJoor above Sixth.
PHILADELPHIA,

Where nay be found the largest sad hand-
somest assortment in the City.

Purchasers Irom the country will find it ti*
their advantage to eail at oar atom, where
they will he suited white eeperia* article, at
the lowest prices.

BURTON A I.ANING,
No. 134 Arch Street, above Sixth

Philadelphia. .

,
.

7 ***-

spotted '*

juttsueii

MENDENHALLk MENSCR.

PANAMA, Braid, Straw and Pultnleaf hats
far sale b

MoKKLVY, KSAL *Co.


